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Abstract 

Root exudates are substances released into the surrounding 
medium by healthy and intact plant roots. Research on root exu- 
dates has shown that root exudates can reduce seed germination 
and plant growth. There is no information on the effect of sericea 
lespedeza [Ltwpedeza cuheata (Dum. de Cours) G. Don.] root 
exudates on other plants. In a series of greenhouse experiments we 
studied (1) if sericea root exudates affect seed germination and 
seedling growth of the perennial grasses tall fescue (Festuca arun- 
dinacea Schreb.), bermudagrass [Cynodon doctylon (L.) Pers.], 
and bahiagrass (Paspalum notatum Flugge); and (2) if any such 
responses were cultivar dependent. The effects of the root exudates 
were measured in 2 experiments. In the first one, coarse perlite was 
used as a medium to measure seed germination and radicle and 
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coleoptile growth. In the second experiment, soil was used as a 
medium to measure emergence and biomass. Root exudates from 
sericea lespedeza had no effect on germination and emergence of 
tall fescue and bahiagrass but reduced their radicle and coleoptile 
length and biomass. Germination, radicle, and coleoptile length, 
and emergence of bermudagrass decreased when exposed to the 
root exudates; however, biomass was not affected. Cultivars of the 
grass species differed in their response to the root exudates of 
sericea lespedeza. Thus, establishment of tall fescue in mixture 
with se&en lespedeza is not likely to be affected; however, its 
growth is likely to be decreased. Therefore, tab fescue contribution 
to total yield will be reduced. Conversely, establishment of bermu- 
dograss is likely to be affected, but once established, its growth is 
expected to be similar to its grown alone. 

Key Words: allelopathy, Lespedeza cuneata, tall fescue, Festuca 
arundinacea, bermudagrass, Cynodon dactylon, bahiagrass, Pas- 
palum notatum 
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Root exudates are substances released into the surrounding 
medium by healthy and intact plant roots (Rovira 1969). They have 
been implicated in interactions among plants and soil microorgan- 
isms (Rovira 1969, D’ Arty Lameta and Jay 1987, Richardson et al. 
1988) and plant-plant interactions (Rovira 1969). Research on root 
exudates has shown that they can reduce seed germination and 
plant growth (Pope et al. 1985a, b; Kalburtzi et al. 1989). Hence, 
root exudates may be of importance in intercropping and crop 
rotation. 

Sericea lespedeza [Lespedeza cuneatu (Dum. de Cours) G. 
Don.] is a perennial legume well adapted to infertile soils which has 
been grown in association with grasses to extend the production 
season of pastures (Hoveland and Donnelly 1985). Sericea lesped- 
eza residues incorporated into the soil have been reported to reduce 
growth of corn (Zeu muys L.) (Langdale and Giddens 1967); rye 
(Se&e cereale L.), ryegrass (L&urn multiforum Lam.), tall 
fescue (Festuca arundinaceu Schreb.), bermudagrass [ Cynodon 
ductylon (L.) Pers.] and bahiagrass (Puspalum notatum Flugge) 
(Kalburtji and Mosjidis 1992). There is no information about the 
interactions of sericea lespedeza with other plants at the root level. 

The objectives of this study were: (1) to find if sericea lespedeza 
root exudates affected seed germination and seedling growth of tall 
fescue, bermudagrass, and bahiagrass; and (2) to determine if any 
such response were cultivar dependent. 

Materials and Methods 
The effects of sericea lespedeza root exudates on percentage 

germination and emergence and plant growth of tall fescue, ber- 
mudagrass, and bahiagrass were examined in a series of green- 
house experiments. Root exudates obtained from the low-tannin 
cultivars ‘AU Donnelly’and ‘AU Lotan’and from the high-tannin 
cultivar ‘Serala’ were tested on 3 cultivars of tall fescue (‘AU 
Triumph’, endophyte-infected ‘Ky-31’, and endophyte-free ‘KY- 
313 and of bermudagrass (‘CD-6.69’, ‘Arizona Common’, and 
‘Guymon’), and 2 of the bahiagrass (‘Pensacola’ and ‘Tifton 9’). 

Root exudates were obtained by using a modification of the 
technique described by Papadakis (1977). One hundred seeds of 
each sericea lespedeza cultivar were planted in separate containers 
(65cm long X 50-cm wide X 35-cm deep) filled with coarse perlite. 
The bottom and both side panels of the containers were perforated 
with holes 0.4 cm in diameter. Each container was placed inside a 
separate tub (loo-cm long X 6O-cm wide X 5 l-cm deep) filled to a 
height of 35 cm with full strength Hoagland No. 2 nutrient solution 
(Hoagland and Amon 1950) which was vigorously aerated. The 
containers were suspended 17.5 cm from the bottom of the tubs. 
Thus, the nutrient solution could wet the perlite, and root exudates 
from the plants in the containers could diffuse into the nutrient 
solution in the tub. The space between the container and the tubs 
was covered with black plastic to reduce water evaporation from 
the nutrient solution. An additional container filled with perlite 
but not planted was immersed in a tub with nutrient solution and 
used as a control. The pH and electrolytical conductivity were 
determined for the nutrient solution of each tub in all experiments 
once a week. 

Thirty days after planting the sericea lespedeza cultivars, 2 
experiments for each of the 3 grass species were started. In the first 
experiment, 28 seeds of each cultivar of tall fescue, bermudagrass, 
and bahiagrass were germinated in coarse perlite (Horticultural 
Products, W.R. Grace&Co., Cambridge, Mass.)’ placed in separ- 
ate boxes (27 length X 20 width X 6 depth cm). In the second 
experiment, 10 seeds of each grass cultivar were planted in 3,399- 
cm3 pots (17 cm in diameter) filled with potting soil [ 13% peatmoss, 

1Names of products are included for the benefit of the reader and do not imply 
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57% Bassfield loamy fine sand soil (coarse-loamy, siliceous, ther- 
mic, Typic Hapludults), and 30% sand]. This potting soil (pH = 5.6) 
contained 1.9% organic matter, 1.4 g total N kg-‘, and 72 g P kg“. 
Exchangeable cations were 3.8, 1.2, and 0.4 cmol kg-’ of Ca2’, 
Mg2’, and Ktl, respectively. The plants in the pots were thinned to 5 
per pot 20 days after emergence. 

Treatments were imposed by watering the plants with nutrient 
solution taken from the tubs where each of the 3 sericea lespedeza 
cultivars were growing, as well as nutrient solution from the con- 
trol (no plants). Each container or pot was watered with 100 ml of 
the nutrient solutions whenever needed to maintain adequate soil 
moisture. The pots were leached with tap water every 15 days to 
avoid salt accumulation in the soil. 

Percentage germination and radicle and coleoptile length were 
measured 7 days after planting in perlite. In soil, the plants were 
allowed to grow for 50 days. At the end of this period, shoots were 
cut at soil level, oven dried at 65” C for 72 hours and weighed. 

Within each species, data were analyzed as a factorial experi- 
ment in a split plot design where cultivars were the main plots and 
treatments (sericea lespedeza root exudates) were the subplots. 
There were 6 replications with 1 container or pot per treatment per 
replication. Comparison between treatment means were done 
according to the least significant test (Gomez and Gomez 1984). 

Results and Discussion 

Germination of tall fescue and bahiagrass grown in perlite was 
not affected by root excudates (Table 1). Germination of bermu- 
dagrass was reduced from 7 to 12% by root exudates compared to 

Table 1. Effect of sericea lespedezn root exudates on percentage seed 
germination of tall fescue, bermudagrass, and bahiagrass grown in per- 
lite, averaged over cultivars. 

Exudate source Tall fescue Bermudagrass Bahiagrass 

Control 
Serala 
AU Lotan 
AU Donnelly 
LSD(O.05) 

___;;__________(%)______________ 
93 82 

72 86 80 
71 85 79 
71 82 78 
ns 5 ns 

the control (Table 1). The latter results agree with the reduced 
germination measured in beet (Beta vulguris L.) and okra (Abel- 
moschus esculentus L.) when exposed to root exudates from sev- 
eral crops and weeds (Pope et al. 1985a). 

Radicle length of bermudagrass and bahiagrass was reduced by 
root exudates from sericea lespedeza (Table 2). Similar effects of 
crop root exudates on the radicle elongation of other plants have 
been reported by Pope et al. (1985a) and Kalburtzi et al. (1989). 
The cultivar-treatment interaction was significant (P = 0.01) for 

Table 2. Effect of sericea lespedeza root exudates on radicle length of tall 
fescue cultivars and bermudagrass and bahiagrass, averaged across 
cultivan. 

Tall Fescue 

KY-31 KY-31 
AU endophyte endophyte Bermuda- Bahia- 

Exudate source Triumph infected free grass grass 

Control 
___2~9_‘_‘__5;____(cm)‘_________________ 

2:5 
2.8 5.5 2.8 

Serala 2.9 1.9 3.6 2.1 
AU Lotan 2.5 2.4 2.3 3.6 2.0 
AU Donnelly 2.7 2.1 2.1 3.6 2.1 
LSD (0.05) ns 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 
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radicle length of tall fescue. AU Triumph was not affected by the 
root exudates whereas both KY-31 had a shorter radicle. Radicle 
length of endophyte-infected KY-3 1 was equally reduced by all the 
root exudates, whereas endophyte-free KY-31 was reduced more 
by exudates from Serala than from the other sericea lespedeza 
cultivars. Radicle length was reduced 35% in bermudagrass and 
2528% in bahiagrass (Table 2). 

Coleoptile length of all grass species was reduced by root exu- 
dates of sericea lespedeza (Table 3). Wheat and favabean root 

Table 3. Effect of sericen lespedeza root exudates on coleoptile length of 
tall fescue, averaged across cultivars, bermudagrass, and bahiagrass 
cultivars. 

Exudate 
source 

Control 
Serala 
AU Lotan 
AU Don- 

nelly 
LSD 
(0.05) 

Bermudagrass Bahiagrass 
Tall Arizona 

fescue CD-6.69 common Guymon Pensacola Tifton 9 

5.0 7.4 9.3 9.0 4.5 4.9 
4.6 6.4 1.3 7.1 3.6 3.8 
4.8 6.5 7.9 6.6 3.5 3.9 

4.6 6.8 7.8 6.2 3.5 4.5 

0.3 0.6 0.8 0.6 0.5 0.2 

exudates had similar effects on the growth of each other (Kalburtzi 
et al. 1989). Coleoptile length of tall fescue was reduced 8%. 
Cultivar-treatment interaction was significant (P<O.O 1) for cole- 
optile length of bermudagrass. Coleoptile length of CD-6.69 was 
reduced by exudates of Serala and AU Lotan, but it was not 
affected by exudates of AU Donnelly. Coleoptile length of Arizona 
Common was equally affected by the root exudates of the sericea 
lespedeza cultivars whereas that of Guymon was more affected by 
AU Lotan and AU Donnelly than by Serala (Table 3). 

Cultivar-treatment interaction was significant (P = 0.03) for 
coleoptile length of bahiagrass. Coleoptile length of Pensacola was 
equally affected by all the root exudates whereas that of Tifton 9 
was reduced more by exudates from Serala and AU Lotan than 
from AU Donnelly (Table 3). 

The experiments conducted with soil indicated that percentage 
of emergence of tall fescue, bermudagrass, and bahiagrass were 
reduced 5.4, 2.0, and 4.3% by the root exudates, respectively; 
however, these reductions were not significant (PX.05). These 
results correspond with our previous experiment on the effect of 
root exudates on percentage of germination of tall fescue and 
bahiagrass in perlite, but differ from those on bermudagrass (Table 
1). 

Aboveground biomass of tall fescue and bahiagrass was reduced 
by root exudates, whereas biomass of bermudagrass was not 
affected (Table 4). Similar effects of crop root exudates on biomass 
of other plants have been reported by Pope et al. (1985b) and 
Kalburtzi et al. (1989). 

Cultivar-treatment interaction was significant (P = 0.04) for 
aboveground biomass of tall fescue. AU Triumph was not affected 
by any of the root exudates. Aboveground biomass of KY-31 
endophyte-infected was reduced between 11 and 16% by all root 
exudates and aboveground biomass of KY-3 1 endophyte-free was 
reduced (19-22%) by root exudates of AU Lotan and AU Don- 
nelly, but was not affected by Serala root exudates (Table 4). 

Bahiagrass cultivars also responded differently to sericea lesped- 
eza root exudates. Aboveground biomass of Pensacola plants was 
reduced by all root exudates, however, exudates from AU Don- 
nelly decreased biomass of Pensacola plants 40% whereas Serala 
and AU Lotan reduced its biomass 13-17%. Plants of Tifton 9 had 
21 to 23% less biomass when exposed to root exudates from AU 
Lotan and AU Donnelly, but were not affected by Serala (Table 4). 

Table 4. Effect of sericea lespedeza root exudates on above-ground bio- 
mass of tall fescue, bermudagrass averaged across cultivars, and 
bahiagrass. 

Tall fescue 
KY-31 KY-31 
endo- endo- 

Exudate AU phyte phyte Bermuda- Bahiagrass 
source Triumph infected free grass Pensacola Tifton 9 

__________________(gpot-‘)__________________ 
Control 4.1 3.8 3.2 10.8 5.2 5.3 
Serala 3.9 3.4 3.2 10.3 4.5 5.2 
AU Lotan 4.1 3.2 2.6 10.8 4.3 4.2 
AU Don- 

nelly 3.6 3.4 2.5 10.7 3.1 4.1 
LSD 
(0.05) ns 0.4 0.3 ns 0.6 0.6 

The overall response of tall fescue and bahiagrass aboveground 
biomass is similar to the response of their radicle and coleoptile 
length, respectively, whereas the response of bermudagrass radicle 
and coleoptile length were not representative of the effects of 
sericea lespedeza root exudates on the biomass of this species. 

The pH of the solution containing sericea lespedeza root exu- 
dates ranged from 5.4 to 6.5 for the experiments with tall fescue, 
from 5.4 to 6.4 for the experiments with bermudagrass, and from 
6.0 to 6.8 for the experiments with bahiagrass. Electrolytical con- 
ductivity of the solution containing root exudates for the experi- 
ments with tall fescue, bermudagrass, and bahiagrass ranged from 
0.12,0.10, and 0.14 to 0.21,0.23, and 0.26 Sm“, respectively. No 
relationship was observed between pH or electrolytical conductiv- 
ity and seedling emergence or growth response. These findings 
agree with Tang and Young (1982), who found that pH and con- 
centration of salts were not causative factors in the observed inhibi- 
tion of lettuce (Lactucu sativu L.) radicle length by bigalta limpo- 
grass [Hemarthiu ultissimu (Poir.) Stapf. and Hubb] root exudates. 

Root exudates from sericea lespedeza had no effect on germina- 
tion and emergence of bahiagrass but reduced its radicle and 
coleoptile length and aboveground biomass. Germination, radicle, 
and coleoptile length, and emergence of bermudagrass decreased 
when exposed to the root exudates; however, aboveground bio- 
mass was not affected. Tall fescue cultivars differed in their 
response to the root exudates of sericea lespedeza. Establishment 
of tall fescue in mixture with sericea lespedeza is not likely to be 
affected; however, the growth of some cultivars is likely to be 
decreased. Therefore, bahiagrass and some tall fescue cultivars 
contribution to total yield will be reduced. Conversely, establish- 
ment of bermudagrass is likely to be affected, but, once established, 
its growth is expected to be similar to when grown alone. 
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